
Directions for Contributors to WEED SCIENCE
"Manuscripts concerning weeds or weed control are eligi

ble for publication in WEED SCIENCE when at least one
author is an active member of WSSA. Field experiments
should have been continued for at least two years or con
ducted at two or more widely separated locations to justify
publication of results. Material reported in a manuscript
should constitute a logical unit of related subject matter;
progress reports are not acceptable.

"All manuscripts should report original material previ
ously unpublished elsewhere; acceptance of individual
manuscripts for publication in WEED SCIENCE will be
determined by the Editor upon recommendation from the
Editorial Committee. Each acceptance is made with the
understanding that the manuscript has not been and will
not be submitted in total or part for publication elsewhere
without prior approval of the Editor of this Journal. How
ever, prior publication in brief progress report or abstract
form is permitted when such information is provided the
Editor with original submission of the manuscript."

The American Institute of Biolo~ical Sciences. 2000 P
Street. NW. Washington, D. C. 20036. has published "Style
Manual for Biological Journals" for the Conference of
Biological Editors. In most respects. WEED SCIENCE fol
lows the recommendations in that Manual except when in
conflict with established editorial policy of WEED SCI
ENCE. these directions. and the latest report of the WSSA
Terminology Committee.
Manuscripts. Manuscripts should be presented in duplicate
on bond paper; two copies of all figures also are required.
DOUBLE SPACE everything-title. abstract. text. footnotes,
literature cited. captions. and tables. Use lower case letters
throughout. including all titles. section headings, and cap
tions, except initial letters of first words and proper nouns.
Number all pages consecutively. An additional copy of the
manuscript should be retained by the author to insure
against loss. A second copy of a manuscript revised after
editorial review is not necessary.

Use a title as short as practical, preferably one with a
maximum of 50 characters. The author's name(s) should
follow the title; the abstract should hegin immediately below
on the same page before the beginning of the text. The
text should be divided into sections, usually with such head
ings as Introduction. Methods and Materials. Results, and
Discussion; Results and Discussion often may be combined
profitably into a single section. The sequence of items in
the manuscript should be:
I. Title and authors (no separate title page); 2. Abstract;
3. Text; 4. Literature Cited (begin new page); 5. Tables;
6. Captions for figures; 7. Figures.

Do not underscore headings, words. or phrases except
as directed elsewhere herein. Measurements. such as time.
weight, and degrees. should be in arabic numerals regard
less of the number of digits in the number, except as the first
word of a sentence. When not one of measurement. figures
below 10 should be spelled out except when one figure in
a series has two digits. in which case all should be in arabic
numerals.

The first mention of a chemical in the abstract and a~ain
in the text should include the full chemical name followed
immediately by the common name or designation in paren
theses; only the common name or designation should be
used thereafter. Only common names or designations as
shown on the outside back cover of WEED SCIENCE should
he used. Trade names should be excluded.

The complete Latin name of all organisms should be
shown in parentheses immediately following the common
name when first mentioned in the abstract and in the text;

thereafter, only the common name should be used. Nomen
clature of weeds should agree with that presented by the
WSSA Terminology Committee in WEEDS 14:347-886.
1966; standard taxonomic authorities should be used as a
guide in selection of terminology for other plants and all
animals.
Footnotes. Use footnotes sparingly and only for items that
cannot be included conveniently in the text. Text footnote
No. I should be or begin with "Received for publication ..
...... ". The place where the study was conducted and the
title and address of the author(s) should be given as foot
notes at the bottom of the first page. These and subsequent
footnotes to the text should be numbered consecutively
throughout the manuscript with superscript arabic numerals.
Acknowledgments. Acknowledgments should be placed in a
text section immediately before the Literature Cited section
and not in footnotes.
Figures. Experimental data may be presented in graphic
or tabular form. but the same data will not be published
in both forms. Photographs should be clear. black and
white glossy prints trimmed of unessential portions. Never
use clips or staples on photographs in any way; put them
in an envelope. Place the author's name(s) and fiJl;lue num
ber on the back of each figure submitted. All legends for
figures should be typed on one sheet separate from the
figures. and double spaced. Figures should be numbered
consecutively in arabic numerals in the sequence of first
reference in the text.

Graphs and drawings should be inked with heavy black
lines to insure clarity after reduction in size. Hand lettering
should be large and made with a lettering guide. Typing
and free-hand lettering are not acceptable.
Tables. Type each table double-spaced on a separate sheet.
Inside long tables. the lines may be sing-Ie spaced but not
the captions. Tables should be numbered in arabic numerals
in the sequence of first reference in the text. In tables. the
caption. column headings, and side headings should be in
lower case letters with only the first word and proper nouns
capitalized. Avoid reporting non-significant decimal places;
seldom would more than two digits to the right of the
decimal be important. Footnotes to tables must be desig
nated with superscript lower case letters.
Literature Cited. Citations are numbered alphabetically by
senior author and the number of the reference is used in
the text. Each citation should include names of all authors.
year of publication. complete title. publication. volume
number. and inclusive pages, in that sequence. When two
or more authors are listed, put initials after the name only
for the first. (See detailed directions and accepted abbrevia
tions of journals in the Style Manual). Theses and letters.
or any other communication or publication not normally
available in libraries, should appear as text footnotes and
not in the Literature Cited section.
A bstmct. An abstract must follow the title and name(s) of
the author(s) on page I of each manuscript. It should be a
non-critical. informative digest of the si~ificant content
and conclusions of the paper. not a mere description. It
should be intelligible in itself without reference to the
original text. It should be brief (preferably less than 3%
of the total manuscript), written in whole sentences rather
than telegraphic phrases. The abstract should omit titular
information, tables and graphs, detailed descriptions of ex
periments. and long lists of names.
Abbreviations. Abbreviations as listed in the Style Manual
should be used except when in conflict with the latest report
on abbreviations which will take precedence as published
in WEED SCIENCE by the WSSA Terminology Committee.
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Common and Chemical Names of Herbicides a

Common name
Other

delignation(.) Chemical nameb Common name
Otber

designation(s) Cbemical nameb

erOOn (dr'blSn)
EPTC

EXD

E
endothall (l!nd'll IhAI)

methanearsonic acid
monoammonium methanearsonate
2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid
4-(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy)butyric acid
sodium 2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyethyl

sulfate
2-(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy)propionic

acid
1,2-dihydropyridazine-3,6-dione (maleic

hydrazide)
N-(p-bromophenyl) -N'-melhyl

N'-methoxyurea
S-ethyl hexahydro-l H-azepine-l-car =

bothioate
3-(4-chlorophenyl)-t -methoxy-l-methyl

urea
3-(p-chlorophenyl)-I,I-dimethylurea
3-(p-ehlorophenyI)-I.I-dimethylurea

tricbloroacetate
monosodium acid methanearsonate

S-propyl dipropylthiocarbamate

I-butyl-3- (3,4-dichlorophenyl)-I
methylurea

4-(methylsulfonyl) 2,6-dinitro-N,N
dipropylaniline

3-(hexahydr0-4.7-methanoindan-5-yl)
1,l-dimethylurea

N-l-naphthylphthalamic acid

3-I",-butyl.5-chloro-6-methyluraci!
2,6-di-/.rI-butyl-p-tolyl-methylcarbamate
trichloroacetic acid
S-2,3,3-tricbloroallyl N,N-diisopropyl =

thiolcarbamate
2-methoxy-3,5,6-tricblorohenzoic acid
2-chloro-4-diethylamino-6-ethylaminol-,.

triazine
Ct,Cl,a..trifluoro-2,6..dinitro

N,N-dipropyl-p-toluidine
1-(p-chlorophenyl)-2,3,3-trimethyl =

pseudourea
or

N-(p-chlorophenyl)-O,N',N'-trimethyl =
isourea

2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobeDZoic acid
2,3,6-trichlorobeDZoic acid
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
4-(2,4-dicblorophenoxy)butyric acid
2,4-dichloropheno"yethyl benzoate
tris(2,4-dichlorophenoxyeth,l) phosphite
2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic aCId
sodium 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyethyl sulfate

sodium 2,4.dichlorophenoxyethyl .ulfate
t- (2-methylcyclohexyl)-3-phen\,lurea
2-(2,4,5-mchlorophenoxy)proplonic acid
2-cbloro-4,6-bis(ethylalDlno)-,-triazine
2-methoxy-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine
2,4-bis(ethylamino)-6-methylmercapto-

s-triazine
sodium N-methyldithiocarbamate
3'-chloro-2-methyl-p-valerotoluldide
metbyl 3,4-dichlorocarbanilate

t,l'-dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium salt
polychlorobenzoic acid
pentachlorophenol
S-propyl butyletbylthiocarbamate
4-amino-3,5,6-tricbloropicolinic acid
phenylmercuric acetale
2-methoxy-4,6.bis(isopropylamino)-,-

triazine
2,4-bis(ieopa:opylamino)-6.methylmer-

capto-s-tnazJne
2-chloro-N-isopr0J;lylacetaailide
3',4'-dichloroproJ>lonanilide
2-ehloro-4,6-6is(tsopropylamino)-s-

triazine
5-amino-4-chloro.2-phenyl-3(2H)

pyridazinone
2,3,5-tricbloro-4-pyridinol.

PCA, H-119-1

R-4572

TCA

molinate (mol'Y nat)

M

pyrazon (pi'rll zlln)

pyriclor

2,3,5,6-TBA"
2,3,6-TBAo
2,4-D
2,4-DB
2,4-DEB
2,4-DEP
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-TES

P
paraquat (pAr'lI kWM)

PHA
PCP

pebulate (pl!b'fi Illt) PEBC, R-2061
picloram (prc'l~r 11m)

PMA
prometone (pro'ml! ton)

prometryne (pro'ml! trin)

propacblor (pro' pit cltJr)
propanil (pro'pll nn) DPA
propazine (pro'pll zen)

MAA
MAMA
MCPA
MCPH
MCPES

mecoprop (m~'co prllp) MCPP

MH

N
neburon (nl!b'll rlln)

nitralin (nit' rlI ltn)

norea (no rc'uh)

NPA

V
vernolate (vern'llillt) R-1607

MSMA

metobromuron (m~t (; bram ii rlln)

SMDC

monolinuron (mlln'o IIn'n rlln)

monuron (mlln'll rlln)
monuronTCA

S
sesone (sl!'s'on)
siduron (sid'll rlln) H-BI8
silvex (sll vl!ks)
simazine (slm'ben)
limetone (.Im'~ton)
simetryne (slm'l! trin)

solan (so'llIn)
swep (swl!p)

T
terbacil (terb' 11 cll)
terbutol (terb' (l till)

triallate (trl 1I1'lllt)

tricamba (tri Um'M)
trietazine (tri'l! tll zen)

trifluralin (tri f1iir'lI lin)

trimeturon (trl ml!t'll rlln)

4-chloro-2-bulynyl m-chlorocarbaniJale
N-butyl-N·ethyl-"lph",,,lph,,,,,lph,,-trifluoro

2,6-dinitro-p-toluidine
N-(2-mrrcaj>toethyl)benzenesulfonamide

S-(O,O-dlllopropyl phOlphorodithioate)
5-bromo.3-nc-butyl-6-methyluracil
3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile
3-(~hlorophenyl)-I-methyl-l-(I-methyl-

2-propynyl)urea

7-oxabicyclo[2.2.11heptane.2,3
dicarboxylic acid

ethyl N,N-dipropylthiocarbamate
2-(2,4,5-tricblorophenoxy)ethyl·2,2

dlcbloroproplonate
ethyl xanthogen disulfide

2,2-dichloropropionic acid

dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalate
dicbloral urea
2-ieopropylamino-4-meth\,lamino-6-

methylmercapto-,-triazlDe

S-2,3-dichloroallyl N,N-diieoprop~ Ithiol -
carbamate

2-methoxy-3,6-dichlorobenzoic acid
2,6-dichlorobenzonitrile
2-(2,4-dicblorophenoxy)propionic acid
2,3-dichloro-l,4-naphthoqwnone
3' 4'-dicbloro-2-methacrylamide
N,N-dlmethyl-2,2-dphenylacetamlde
dlphenylacetonltrlle
N;N-dipropyl-2,6-dinitro-p-toluidine
6,7.dihydrodipyrido[I,2-":2',1'-c1-

Jlyrazidiinium .alt
3-(3,4-dicblorophenyl)-I,I-dimethylurea
O-(2,4-dichlorophenyl) O-methyl

lIopropylpho.phoramidothioate
3,5-dlmethyltetrahydro-l,3,5,2H-

thiadiazine-2-thione
4,6-dinitro-,,-s.c-amylphenol
4,6-dinitro-o-nc·butylphenol
3,5-dinitro-o-creeol
dieodium methancanonate

2,3,6-trichlorophenylacetic acid
3-phenyl-t,l-dimethylurca
3-f,henyl-l,l-dimethylurea trichloroacetale
3- m-mfluoromethylphenyl)-I,

l-dimethylurea

hexachloroacetone

dimethylaranic acid
2-chloro-N,N-diallylacelllmide
2-chloro-N,N-diethylacetamide
2-cbloroallyl diethyldithiocarbamate
2-chloro-4,6-bie(diethylamino)·,-triazine
N'.4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenyl.N,N-

dlmethylurea
isopropyl N-(3-chlorophenyl)carbamate
calcium acid methaneanonate
3-cyclooctyl-l,t-dimethylurea
3',4'-dicblorocyclopropanecarboxanilide

3,5-diiodo-4-hydroxybenzonitrUe
2.cbloro-4-diethylamino-6-ieopropylamino

, ..tria7.ine
isopropyl N-phenylcarbamate
5-6romo-3-ieopropyl-6-methyluraci!

acrylaldehyde
2-ethylamino-4-ieopropylamino-6-

melhylmercapto-,-triazine
3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid
3-amino-l,2,4-triazole
ammonium sulfamate
2·methoxy.4-elhylamino-6-i.opropylamino-

,-triazine
2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino

, ..triazine

HCA

IPC

AMS

cycluron (If'klii rlln)
cypromid (li'prO mId)

DCPA,
DAC893

DCU
deemetryne (d&'ml! lrin)

diallale (dIlIl'llll) DATC,
CP15336

H

I
ioxynil (Illx" all)
ipazine (I'pl zlln)

dicamba (dI Um'bll)
dichlobeail (dl'c1o bl!n'll)
dicblorprop (dl chl~r'prOp) 2,4-DP
dichlone ~dl'klon)
dicryl (dl crU~ dicryl N-4556
diphenamid dl fl!n'll mId)
dlpheaatrile dl fl!n'll triI)
dipropalln (dl pro'pll lin)
dlquat (dl'kwAt)

diuron (dl'll rlSn)

C
cacodylic aeid (cll'co d,I'lc)

CDAA
CDEA
CDEC

cblorazine (klll'rli zen)
cbloroxuron (klor'llx II rlSn)

CIPC
CMA
OMU
S-60OO

DMPA

DMTT

DNAP
DNBP
DNC
DSMA

l.oeil (l'1ll eO)

A
acrolein(a1 krO'le In)
ametryne (lIm'l! trin)

amiben (lIm'Y bl!n)
amitrole (llm'Y trOl)

atratone (lI'trll ton)

atrazine (ll'trll zlln)

D
dalapon (dlll'lI plSn)

F
fenac (fl!n'lIc),
fenuron (fl!n II rlSn)
fenuronTCA
f1uometuron (fin 0 mill' II rlln)

B
barban (bllr'blln)
benefin (bl!n' e nn)

heDlulide (bl!n'.l1lld) R-4461

bromacIJ (bro'mll Ill)
bromoxyail (brom' lSx y nY!)
buturon (bll'tl1 rlln) H-95-1

K

L
lenacIJ (Il!n' I en)
Iinuron (IIn'll rOn)

KOCN potlllllium cyanate

3-eblorohexyl·S,6-trimethyleneuracil
3-(3,4-dicblorophenyl)-l-methoxy-l

methylurea

"Herbicidee no longer in use in USA arc omitted. Complete listing, including
theee, is in Weeds 14 (4), 1966.

bAs tabulated in this paper, a chemical name occupying two lines separated by
an e'lual ( .. ) sign is joined together without any separation if written on one line.

"These herbicides umally are available as mixed isomen. When poulble the
isomers should be identified, the amount of each isomer in the mixture speclfied
and the source of the experimental chemicals given.
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pyridazinone
2,3,5-tricbloro-4-pyridinol.

PCA, H-119-1

R-4572

TCA

molinate (mol'Y nat)

M

pyrazon (pi'rll zlln)

pyriclor

2,3,5,6-TBA"
2,3,6-TBAo
2,4-D
2,4-DB
2,4-DEB
2,4-DEP
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-TES

P
paraquat (pAr'lI kWM)

PHA
PCP

pebulate (pl!b'fi Illt) PEBC, R-2061
picloram (prc'l~r 11m)

PMA
prometone (pro'ml! ton)

prometryne (pro'ml! trin)

propacblor (pro' pit cltJr)
propanil (pro'pll nn) DPA
propazine (pro'pll zen)

MAA
MAMA
MCPA
MCPH
MCPES

mecoprop (m~'co prllp) MCPP

MH

N
neburon (nl!b'll rlln)

nitralin (nit' rlI ltn)

norea (no rc'uh)

NPA

V
vernolate (vern'llillt) R-1607

MSMA

metobromuron (m~t (; bram ii rlln)

SMDC

monolinuron (mlln'o IIn'n rlln)

monuron (mlln'll rlln)
monuronTCA

S
sesone (sl!'s'on)
siduron (sid'll rlln) H-BI8
silvex (sll vl!ks)
simazine (slm'ben)
limetone (.Im'~ton)
simetryne (slm'l! trin)

solan (so'llIn)
swep (swl!p)

T
terbacil (terb' 11 cll)
terbutol (terb' (l till)

triallate (trl 1I1'lllt)

tricamba (tri Um'M)
trietazine (tri'l! tll zen)

trifluralin (tri f1iir'lI lin)

trimeturon (trl ml!t'll rlln)

4-chloro-2-bulynyl m-chlorocarbaniJale
N-butyl-N·ethyl-"lph",,,lph,,,,,lph,,-trifluoro

2,6-dinitro-p-toluidine
N-(2-mrrcaj>toethyl)benzenesulfonamide

S-(O,O-dlllopropyl phOlphorodithioate)
5-bromo.3-nc-butyl-6-methyluracil
3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile
3-(~hlorophenyl)-I-methyl-l-(I-methyl-

2-propynyl)urea

7-oxabicyclo[2.2.11heptane.2,3
dicarboxylic acid

ethyl N,N-dipropylthiocarbamate
2-(2,4,5-tricblorophenoxy)ethyl·2,2

dlcbloroproplonate
ethyl xanthogen disulfide

2,2-dichloropropionic acid

dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalate
dicbloral urea
2-ieopropylamino-4-meth\,lamino-6-

methylmercapto-,-triazlDe

S-2,3-dichloroallyl N,N-diieoprop~ Ithiol -
carbamate

2-methoxy-3,6-dichlorobenzoic acid
2,6-dichlorobenzonitrile
2-(2,4-dicblorophenoxy)propionic acid
2,3-dichloro-l,4-naphthoqwnone
3' 4'-dicbloro-2-methacrylamide
N,N-dlmethyl-2,2-dphenylacetamlde
dlphenylacetonltrlle
N;N-dipropyl-2,6-dinitro-p-toluidine
6,7.dihydrodipyrido[I,2-":2',1'-c1-

Jlyrazidiinium .alt
3-(3,4-dicblorophenyl)-I,I-dimethylurea
O-(2,4-dichlorophenyl) O-methyl

lIopropylpho.phoramidothioate
3,5-dlmethyltetrahydro-l,3,5,2H-

thiadiazine-2-thione
4,6-dinitro-,,-s.c-amylphenol
4,6-dinitro-o-nc·butylphenol
3,5-dinitro-o-creeol
dieodium methancanonate

2,3,6-trichlorophenylacetic acid
3-phenyl-t,l-dimethylurca
3-f,henyl-l,l-dimethylurea trichloroacetale
3- m-mfluoromethylphenyl)-I,

l-dimethylurea

hexachloroacetone

dimethylaranic acid
2-chloro-N,N-diallylacelllmide
2-chloro-N,N-diethylacetamide
2-cbloroallyl diethyldithiocarbamate
2-chloro-4,6-bie(diethylamino)·,-triazine
N'.4-(4-chlorophenoxy)phenyl.N,N-

dlmethylurea
isopropyl N-(3-chlorophenyl)carbamate
calcium acid methaneanonate
3-cyclooctyl-l,t-dimethylurea
3',4'-dicblorocyclopropanecarboxanilide

3,5-diiodo-4-hydroxybenzonitrUe
2.cbloro-4-diethylamino-6-ieopropylamino

, ..tria7.ine
isopropyl N-phenylcarbamate
5-6romo-3-ieopropyl-6-methyluraci!

acrylaldehyde
2-ethylamino-4-ieopropylamino-6-

melhylmercapto-,-triazine
3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid
3-amino-l,2,4-triazole
ammonium sulfamate
2·methoxy.4-elhylamino-6-i.opropylamino-

,-triazine
2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino

, ..triazine

HCA

IPC

AMS

cycluron (If'klii rlln)
cypromid (li'prO mId)

DCPA,
DAC893

DCU
deemetryne (d&'ml! lrin)

diallale (dIlIl'llll) DATC,
CP15336

H

I
ioxynil (Illx" all)
ipazine (I'pl zlln)

dicamba (dI Um'bll)
dichlobeail (dl'c1o bl!n'll)
dicblorprop (dl chl~r'prOp) 2,4-DP
dichlone ~dl'klon)
dicryl (dl crU~ dicryl N-4556
diphenamid dl fl!n'll mId)
dlpheaatrile dl fl!n'll triI)
dipropalln (dl pro'pll lin)
dlquat (dl'kwAt)

diuron (dl'll rlSn)

C
cacodylic aeid (cll'co d,I'lc)

CDAA
CDEA
CDEC

cblorazine (klll'rli zen)
cbloroxuron (klor'llx II rlSn)

CIPC
CMA
OMU
S-60OO

DMPA

DMTT

DNAP
DNBP
DNC
DSMA

l.oeil (l'1ll eO)

A
acrolein(a1 krO'le In)
ametryne (lIm'l! trin)

amiben (lIm'Y bl!n)
amitrole (llm'Y trOl)

atratone (lI'trll ton)

atrazine (ll'trll zlln)

D
dalapon (dlll'lI plSn)

F
fenac (fl!n'lIc),
fenuron (fl!n II rlSn)
fenuronTCA
f1uometuron (fin 0 mill' II rlln)

B
barban (bllr'blln)
benefin (bl!n' e nn)

heDlulide (bl!n'.l1lld) R-4461

bromacIJ (bro'mll Ill)
bromoxyail (brom' lSx y nY!)
buturon (bll'tl1 rlln) H-95-1

K

L
lenacIJ (Il!n' I en)
Iinuron (IIn'll rOn)

KOCN potlllllium cyanate

3-eblorohexyl·S,6-trimethyleneuracil
3-(3,4-dicblorophenyl)-l-methoxy-l

methylurea

"Herbicidee no longer in use in USA arc omitted. Complete listing, including
theee, is in Weeds 14 (4), 1966.

bAs tabulated in this paper, a chemical name occupying two lines separated by
an e'lual ( .. ) sign is joined together without any separation if written on one line.

"These herbicides umally are available as mixed isomen. When poulble the
isomers should be identified, the amount of each isomer in the mixture speclfied
and the source of the experimental chemicals given.
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